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The Upholstery Section's <jw*v myy^yjyytt^yTAj

Showing of Summer vjpsss 1
# Demonstration Sale t

JL-/1 QL»v/I JLvyO of this famous kitchen ware ih now in <

B progress with a representative from the

Dainty curtain materials in many stvles make this B factory here to show the superiority of these /^W\
,

« cooking utensils over all others. mjmw I
an unusually interesting display.

4 . m Diveg> Pomeroy & stewart, pg
Plain curtain voile in ecru, ivory "Sunfast" drapery materials in- w»«ii Basement.

and white, 36 inches wide, yd., 35c eluding repp, poplin and corded ef- Ml
Marquisette in ecru and white, f et*ts, 36 to GO inches wide, 01.O l. fds

36 inches wide, yard, . . .29c to 39c ®® ci °® c *'?*"

Fancy Etamine, plain center with English nets in many fancy
colored border, yard 15c weaves, plain or scalloped edge- I J.! _ 'I 'n t-,1 ?i.

Flat edge scrim and voile in ecm, y»rd 5-sc, 39c and 50c JL/dTIOfISTT3.TIOII Ol 1. flDlGlHflt
ivory and white, plain centor with Chintz and cretonne in beautiful
fancy striped border, yard, design sand colors, styles for cush- IX7" C v j < ? T* 1 119c, 25c to 39c ions, draperies and box coverings, \/\/pp

Muslin curtains, plain or trimmed yard, 25c, 39c to 50c * * \sC\ V v>o Ivl X CIIJIU
edge, bunch tucks and some styles silk aurora in greon, brown ?
arc trimmed with insertion, pair, and tan, 32 and 50 inches wide, \ M 4-»4- TT. .Ati

«9c, 75c to SI.OO yard, 85c, SI.OO and $1.25 lVlcllO OA lIOIIIC
Fine voile, hemstitched edge, Utility boxes, nutting covered

plain center and neat colored border, with bamboo trimmings or wood rphese ]oo ]{ins mats ar( > m effective protection against
36 inches, yard 35c1 edges $1.98, $3.50 to SO.OO damage t() , he table {rom hot dishes> and \he , ahor tUat is

*ar Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor Three Elevators. required to make them is but a pastime. The cost of material
for a mat tiy»xßy> inches is Bc, and the frames over which the

IN mats are made with interchangeable sections. The frames cost

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS
"

only, can you veiy latest Spring's MoSt Important
V Sectional" Skirt Country Club Waist WT 1 1 Ol6255-15 c jp?r 62M-15c Wash Ooods Showing
" c<"62T^c W*"t /fix Su,T£r isc

Sk,rt Is Now in Progress
XjJl\ I 36-inch silk poplin, in a silk and cotton weave that is desirable

t(\\\
|lj T j for dresses ami skirts. The color range is more complete at this

xXeßtiQEw I / t",ie t 'lan w'" ' )e at an,y ot^er P er' of the season. Yard, 69^
lOTI'VwV If T $/ 36-inch Dresden silk in a silk and cotton weave with grounds

JVw# °* *J ' ue ' ant ' with choice floral printings, that are

jfI | / Mwl rffxfrAK 38-inch fancy silk voiles, in white or pink grounds with self-
/iwTJ V\\ liiifi sIL) <7 L-4 #V\\ color lace stripes and floral designs. Yard, 75^
Wl j \V]| |\\

Jv
I-'/l'C zephyr dress ginghams, inches wide; in stripes and

MriI 1 I l',W i\>4k -"'Oc silk poplin in solid shades. Special, yard, 39£
fnkl± /1 " imMUtV 'H I 12'/*«c cretonne robes, 36 inches wide. Special, yard,.... 10#

I 1 |
~

Ot Dives, Fomeioy & Stewart, St eet Floor. II

The New warp makes the mop
FASHION BOOK y ;l

» its work thorou*h-
now on tale at the Pattern Counter. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Ony 10 cents when purchased with one 15c pattern. Basement.

MAY Fashions now ready. / -»

noon and evening there will be held the j
annual conference of teachers and ofli- j
cers of the primary and junior grades I

j in the Sunday schools of Dauphin
| county.

The afternoon session will be held
jat 2 o'clock, at which time various
phases of the elementary grades work

I will be presented to the conference by
J Mrs. Wilbur P. Harris, Miss Roberta

I Orth and Mrs. M. P. Ilocker. A round
j table, under the leadership of Mrs.
j Maud Junkin Baldwin, ol Philadelphia,
I will be a feature of .his session.
I Temperance and missionary topics !

will be the matters undei considera-

AMUSEMENTS

T : \\
i Free Moving Pictures

every evening 7toll p. m., i
Palace Confectionery, 225 J
Market street.

i /I

MISS LANDES TO SPEAK

Member of Millersville Faculty Will
Discuss Temperance Teaching

At Salem .Reformed church, ThiTd ]
and Chestnut streets, to-morrow after-1

_ -Ji

AMUSEMENTS

COLONIAL
rinre'd the Place >«w For Bent

VAUDEVILLE
See the

Haberdashery Girls j
Monday, Tuesday Wednesday

And Shop at Their Country Store on 1
Wednesday Evening

Price* Same an ever: Miitn., 5- 10cI
Eve*, 10-15 c.

'I
| tion at the evening session at 8 o'clock,

j when Miss Amanda Landes, teacher of
I elocution at Millersville State Normal
School, will address the conference on

the subject of "Temperance Teaching
in the Elementary Grades." Mrs.
Baldwin will present the subject of
i"Missions in Their delation to the
Primary Department."

Prof" George F. Dunkleberger, prin-
cipal of the Oberlin public schools

and county superintendent of element-
ary grades work .n the Sunday school,
willpreside at both sessions ot the con-

! ference.

HEADY TO MUZZLE LINDSEY

Law to Abolish Denver Juvenile Court
Up to the Governor

| Denver, April 12.?The work of the
I Denver Juvenile Court would be trans-
I ferred to a district court if Governor
Carlson signs two bills passed by the
Senate at its concluding session Satur-

| day night. The position of Judge Bon
I B. Ijindsey would not be eliminated by
' the measures, but he would have no

I jurisdiction over matters hitherto with-
in the scone of bis Court's work.MlI IFQTir WILMER, VINCENT AND

iwl MJ LD I It APPELL, MGRS.

TO-DAY AND Wed, Evening Only, April 14
TO-MORROW SEATS TO-DAY?Prlcea, 33c to 91.00 I

MATINEES DAILY 0 0110 1DIRECT FROM NIXON THEATRE, \u25a0N'm I I I| % H
PITTSBURGH \J|j| wW U W.n

world "TOUR AND D II II IIWITH COHMNY OR3O »\u25a0 c nla M II
WORLDS GREATEST? n I S
SFAQICIANS

, FAKIR'S HEARD THE WORLD AROUNDAno JUO6LERS \

*30.000 PRODUCTION 9 I I Brllllnnt Program aud Sololata J
KJOTBFIS Or PMIIMnHALL HEW. ;

Thursday, One Night Only, April 15
3ArnonLlO/13 Jisii** i SEATS TO-DAY
CwltHinpu ROPE "ThicK

ifia DavidwZ&Ar"iSkrUfew Warfield
JI'ST FROM THE ORIENT

"
* ?XM. llVlVl

IN THE AUCTIONEER
PRICES! Mat., St, nOe, 75e| NIK h«a,

... ?? ,PRIC ES: Lower I loor, 92.00; hal-
-33c, .TOe, 7.1 c. 91.00

eon), 93.00, 91.50, 91.00j gallery, 7.1 c
SEATS NOW SELLING and BOc.

12 Noon to 11 P. M.
To-day and To-morrow

WILLIAM FARNLM an MARCUS In

"The Sign of the Cross"
by Wilson Barrett

An Immortal Drama In Reela
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

1/ASKY FEATURE. "CAMEO KIRBY"
PRICES! BALCONY, se» ORCHES-

TRA, 10c.
' V '

VIOLENT END MURDER, MAYBE

Stranger Found Along Tracks With
Head Crushed

( Lebanon, April 12.?Foul play is
suspected in the death of an unidenti-
fied man, 74 years old, whose body
wan found at daybreak on the Bead-
ing railway, at West Lebanon. The
head was crushed in, but there is en-
tire absence of any other evidence of
death having resulted from falling
from a train.

Coroner John Light is conducting an
investigation, believing that the man
was from this city, the clothing bear-
ing the name of Lebanon merchants.

Councilman Sues For SIO,OOO
Hazleton, Pa., April 12.?Grevious

mental anguish and injured reputation
entitling him to SIO,OOO damages, are
alleged in the suit started by Council-
man Arthur Stauffenberg, of West
Hazleton, against Constable Anthony
Kobitski, who caused the of
Stauffenberg and the other live mem-
bers of Council, charging them with
conspiracy to misappropriate $20,000
borough funds.

THE SECRET OF MAKINGMONEY
The real secret of making money is the saving of it.

because saving money is the first step towards increas-
ing power and the ability to make more money.

The first great essential is to make a start, no matter
how small. Every penny saved helps to save another
and dimes grow to dollars with surprising rapidity.

You can start to make more money by opening a
Savings Account in this institution with any amount
from SI.OO upwards. We help savings depositors by
compounding interest on accounts every four months.

Photoplay To-day
Broadway-Star 3-rwl Feature

"The Enemies"
Featuring EDITH STOREY, HARRY

MOREY and HARRY NORTH RL'P

"THE AMERICANO," 2-reel RIORrHph
drama

STARTING TO-MORROW
SPECIAL. SIMMER PRICES)

ADMISSION, 5o» SATURDAYS AND
HOLIDAYS, 10c

C. V. NEWS
HONOR STUDENTS N4HED

Wilson College Co-eds Advised as to

Winners of Scholarships

The names of the honor students of
the class of 1915 were announced this
morning in chapel by President Me-
Keag. The honor scholarships »re abso-
lute and non-competitive. Any student
who attains a certain grade of ex-
cellence in scholarship throughout her
college course is eligible to the honor
list. The names of the honor students
are given in aphabetical order without
regard to individual standing:

Marjory Fraser Earseman, Knox, Pa.;
Mary Kleanor Euring, Jersey Shore,
Pa.; Jennie Gertrude Frank, Pittsburgh;
Amy Margaret Gilbert, Ohambersburg;
Helen Dare Means, Swarthmore; Elea-
nor Mnnro Wolever, Chanrbersburg.

Miss Earseman's honors were award-
ed on the basis of two years' work at
Wilson College.

HAD A MAD DOG SCARE

Aiiimaj Was Exterminated After Caus-
ing Much Excitement

Waynesboro, April 12.?A mad dog,
running wild . id snapping and foam-
ing at the moi'th, in the section around
Weltys mill, southeast of town, was
the cause of much excitement and ter-
ror to the residents of that section all
of Friday.

The canine, a black shepherd, chased
Charles Woodring, in the morning, and
followed him for some distance. VV'ood-
ring threw stones at the mad animal,
none of which seemed to have the least
effect when they hit it, and the young
man ran quickly iuto his home and pro-
cured a gun tut by the time he was
alble to get out to the road the dog had
disappeared Mothers in the section
kept their children in the closed yards
all day. Later the dog was shot.
Rupley for Court Judge

Carlisle, April 12.?Arthur B. Rup-
ley, former Congressman-at-large, is be-
ing mentioned as a possible candidate
for judge of the Cumberland county
courts on a uo-liccnso platform. Mr.
Kupley has not made a statement either
denying or affirming the rumor, Other
possible candidates arc S. B. Sadler, sou
of Judge Sadler; E. M. Middle. Jr., J.
W. Wetzel and Conrad Hambloton.

Held for Forging Note
Carlisle. Aj>ri 1 12.?Charged withhaving forged the name of hfs brother

to a promissory note which was made
payable at i..e Carlisle Trust Company,
H. A. Griflie, a resident of Mt. Rock,
but who until recently resided at Bloser-
ville, was arrested by Constable John
T. Shearer on oath of Merkel Landis,
treasurer of the Carlisle Trust Com-
pany. He furnished bail for a hearing.

JO-Mile Gale Ta»ces Off Roof
Ohambersburg, Pa., April 12. A

gale that blew forty miles an hour
swept over portions of Franklin county
last night, unroofing several houses andblowing down telephone and telegraph
poles west of this place, on the Pitts-
burgh pike.

Church Folks Celebrating
Gettysburg, April 12.?A dual cele-

bration is being held here this week in
the celebration of the 175'th anniver-
sary of the First Presbyterian church
and the meeting of the Carlisle Presby-
tery. The former began here yesterday
and the Presbytery meeting will 'be held
to-morrow anil Wednesday.

ELIZABETHVILLE
Nathaniel Feidt Died Friday at the

Home of His Daughter
il 'M i txijonuenee.

Elizabethvilie, April 12.?The death
of Nathaniel Feidt occurred Friday
night at the home of his daughter, Mrs.John Cook. Deceased was a highly-
respected citizen and a consistent mem-
ber of Salem Reformed church. Sev-
eral months ago he suffered a paralytic
stroke and his health failed rapidly.
J)unoral services will be held to-morrow
morning in the Reformed church and
burial at Boirysbucg Lutheran and Re-
formed cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Weav-
er on Saturday was largely attended.
Many beautiful floral tributes were
carried by eight small flower girls.

Mr. and Mrs Abner Rossman, of
Montgomery, attended the funeral of
the latter's grandmother, Mrs. Cather-
ine Weaver.

Ralph Lehman is very ill, threatened
with pneumonia.

Mr. and M/s. Joseph Zeigler, of Har-
risburg, visited Josiah Romberger and
wife and attended the funeral of Mrs.
Weaver.

Miss Gertrude Reighard, of Bedford,
Pa., is visiting her friend, Miss Flor-
ence Welir.

Mrs. Carrie Collier became seriously
ill last week, but is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bechtel an-
nounce the birth of a son, April 10.

Miss Ruth Moyer, of Reading, is the
guest of her sister. Miss Hilda, at the
home of A. M. Romberger.

Roy Romberger, of Harrisburg, was
homo over Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs N. W. Stroup, of Har-
risburg, attended the funeral of Mrs.
Weaver Saturday and were guests of
Dr. Joseph Shaffer and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Daniel spent
Saturday at the capital city.

S. Berman, who opened a green groc-
ery here several weeks ago, will return
to his home in New York City.

Mrs. Spicher Spruce street, is visit-
ing at her home at Liverpool.

Miss Mary Bresslcr, electric light
collector of Tower City, was in town
on Saturday.

THINK MISSING HEIR FOUND

Keith Dalrymple to Be Liv-
ing in Los Angeles, Cal.

Kane, Pa., April 12.?Word was re-
ceived at Port Allegany Saturday night
from Los Angeles, Cal., that Keith
Dalrymple, the missing heir to a for-
tune of more than $36.">,000, is thought
to have been found in that city. Dal-
rymple, for whom a search has been
made for eight years is said to have
been found by W. B. Linney, general
agent for an insurance company, who
states that he first met Dalrymple in
McGill, Nev., and that the young man
told him he left his home in Pennsyl-
vania when only a little boy.

Dalrymple left his home ii. Port Al-
legany at the age of 13 years to visit
his grandmother, Mrs. F. H. Arnold,
and it was while on the visit to the
latter place that he stranpely disap-
peared. Hugh Dalrymple, a brother
of the missing boy and a joint heir to
the Dalrymple estate, died three weeks
ago.

IT PAYS TO USE STAB
INDEPENDENT WANT ADS.

AMUSEMENTS
ii 1

t >

MAJEtiTIO

This evening and to-morrow after-
noon and evening, Leroy, Talma
and Bosco Co.

Wednesday evening, Sousa's band.
Thursday evening, David Wartield

in "The Auctioneer."
Saturday, matinee and evening,

"Litile_Mary Mack."

COLONIAL

Kvery afternoon and evening, vaude
viiie and picture*.

VICTORIA

Motion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY

Motion Pictures.

REGENT

Motion Pictures.

PALACE

Moving Pictures.
???? ______

Leßoy, Talma and Bosco
One of the baffling illusions offered

by Servais Leßoy, the magician who
comes to the Majestic to-day aud to-
morrow, with daily matinees, is "The
Birth of Roses." This magical inven-
tion did most to placo the Belgian con-
jurer in the frontmost ranks of conjur-
ers. For a quarter of a century the
feat has detied copy by even the most
skilled magicians.

In performing "The Birth of Roses"
Leßoy takes an ordinary screen 4 by
5 feet, with the thickness of an inch,
and hoists it into the air, revolving it
about. A screen of the same dimen-
sions, but made of paper, is similarly
treated. Suddenly the screens are
dropped to the stage and placed to-
gether.

Instantly roses begin to burst forth
through the paper screen ami out steps
a fairy-like illusionist. The feat com-
pletely mystified th- late Alexander
Hermann, who wan even more battled
and chagrined when he learned that he
could not buy the secret from Leßoy
at auy price. Adv.

A Brilliant Season
The current season brings Sousa

with programs that are right up to the
minute; an organization that is up to
the highest mark jf the Sousn scales;
and special soloists of repute, equal to
any Sousa requirements. All of which
is duly certified by the Sousa manage-
ment itself, and verified by reports that
come to hand. It is, in fact, a domi-
nant tone in most press accounts of the
concerts, that Sousa is tiiis season giv-
ing an extraordinarily brilliant series
of entertainments. He rot only origi-
nates, after his owr. matchless fashion,
new ideas and things, but i.s abreast in
the select originations by others. The
Sousa date here is Wednesday evening,
at the Majestic. Adv.*

David Warfield
The revival ot the most famous of

the comedies beloved by an older gen-
eration of theatregoers, "The Auction-
eer," with David Wartield once more
appearing in his remarkable creation of
Simon Levi, the lovable old Hebrew,
will be seen at the Majestic Thursday
evening. When Mr Wartield first ap-
peared as Simon Levi and took New-
York by storm it was his initial appear-
ance in the serious drama. His He-
brew specialties in vaudeville had
brought him fame and popularity, but
when "The Auctioneer" opened at the
Bijou theatre and began its long run
he had just passed under the manage-
ment of David Belasco; it was just be-
ginning to dawn on him what remark-
able powers for the portrayal of pathos
he possessed. Now, for the first time,
thirteen years after his initial perform-
ance of Simon Levi, the public has a

chance to guage what those brilliant
years intervening have done by way of
mellowing his performance in this role.

Adv.

At the Colonial
Just the kind of a high-class

"girlie" musical comedy tbat always
finds favor with Harrisburg audiences
is the splendid one-act production
known as "The Haberdasherv Girls,"
that moves into the Colonial as the
bright particular attraction of the bill
during the first half of the week. The.
act was originally slated to appear at

the Orpheum, which is a pretty good
guarantee of its excellence. A bevy of
pretty girls and a cast of talented prin-
cipals unravel this playlet of mirth and
music in splendid fashion. Pretty cos-

tumes and attractive scenery help to

make it a very pleasing "sight act."
The other clever turns of the same bill
will include Benham and Karr, in a
jolly mixture ot fun and song; Ray
Kern, the dainty singing comedienne,
and Baueis and Saunders, the clever
singing comedians. New moving pic-
ture features will also be a part of
the performance. Adv.*

AT THE REGENT
William Farnum and a cast of no-

tables in Wilson Barrett's masterpiece,
"The Sign of the Cross," is the at-
traction at the Regent theatre to-day
and to-morrow, and from all indications
the now amusement 'hall will be crowd-
ed at every run of this film play.

"The Sign of the Cross" a well-
known story and When it was dram-
atized it was the talk of two continents.
However, it remained for the Famous

Players Film Company to offer a pro-
duction which would tell the author's
story in every detail. In staging the

play the "movies" pictures were taken
at more than a hundred places and the
mob scenes are said to be unsurpassed.

William Farnuiu, who is seep as Marcus
Superbus, is undoubtedly the greatest
silent actor in seeuic productions of the
present day. Patrons at the Regent last
week recall him as Glenistcr in "The
Spoilers, ' and his marvelous acting in
that plan cannot compare with his workin "The Sign of of the Cross." Hisacting is now getting him SIOO,OOO
salary a year. For Wednesday andThursday the film, Cameo Kirby, has
been engaged, with Dusti u Farnuni in
the principal role. Dustin Farnum is
the popular actor who became famous
when he played the title role in "The
Virginian."?Adv.*

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
"The Knemies," a three reel dra-

matic Broadway Star feature produc-
tion featuring Harry Morey, Edith
Storey and Harry Northrup appears to-day at the Photoplay. Harry Morey,
an Captain Waverlie, plays 'a heavy
dramatic character. A demonical ha-trod for the man w"ho n responsible for
his sister s death, makes Captain Wav-crlie the incarnation of revenge. Hisvengeance is all his own and he glories

i? 1
;*- y

?.

a d(T"'at<>logical operation,
Captain Waverlie changes hit facial
characteristics from a heavy ugly coun-
tenance to a young, handsome man, andfinding the man he looks for, nfter the
transformation in his features, Sargentnot recognize him and his plot for 'revenge starts working. Along withthis Broadway feature we present "The
Americano," a two-act Biographdrama. The management announces
that, starting to-morrow, special sum-
mer prices will be in force. ?Adv.*

Judge Henry Neil, of Illinois, Here
Lebanon April 12.?Judge Henry

? eil, Oak lark, Illinois, who is knownthroughout the country as the father of
?Mothers' Pension Plan, arrived in Leb-anon last night to confer with a num-ber of local charity workers to day
Judg Q Neil is touring the State in theinterests of a Mothers' Pension billnow before tile State Legislature.

CHEAP MOTH BAGS DON'T LAST
GET A GOOD ONE

Cedar Moth
Proof Bags
AIR TIGHT?DUST PROOF

Germ and moisture proof. De-signed to provide perfect protectiontor all articles of apparel,
FURS AND FABRICS

against moths, insects, mice etcI 73c '
r 4 -^7 30x50
'nHies. I inches.

su>»
30*60 30x70
inches. indies.

FORNEY'S Drug St»re
V

4G<L MARKET STREET
- 1 1

"Nothing Wrong
With the qualitv of
the lumber I get from

| you."

f alw av s £r p |

| prompt delivery too."
These remarks were just

made to ns by a man who
does lots of carpenter
work.

And if the lumber we
sell is good enough for this
very cautious ; uyer, it will
be good enough for you.

He are extremely care-
ful of the quality of the
lumber we sell.

United Ice & Coal Co.
MAIN OFFICE

Forster and Cowden Street*

y
?

Winter Is a Long
Time Off?But

It is to your advantage to buy
now the coal you will need when
cold weather comes again.

Because

Kelley's Coal is 50c
a Ton Cheaper
and there is a fresh supply of
newly mined coal in Kelley's yards

waiting to go into your bins.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

I
Do you try as hard to

hold on to your wages
as you do to hoM on to

A Saving;* Account Will Help Vo».

Union Trust Co. of Penna.
Union Trust Building

' 4

10


